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elcome Frosh
R01(er Williams
Colle1(e History
Nortlteutem University

The

first

degree-granting

program was established in 19191920 in cooperation with Northeastern University of Boston,
Massachusetts and the Greater
Providence Y.M.e.A. which

provided classrooms, oniee
facilities, clerical forces and
professional staff. Northeastern
University established the course

content.

approved

faculty.

pr-ovided part-time supervision
and granted degrees.
The School of Commerce and

Finance operated from 1919 to
1942 and the School of Law
operated (fOOl 1920 to 1933.
After about 20 years of this
cooperative program. it became
increasingly
evident
to
everybody concerned that it did
DOl offer a "'WAdor)'.oIuIion to
the educational neeck (II Rhode:

Islalld

youth.

NorttMlutern

University was under increasing
prelllure to give up its branch

operations and there •••
growing realization amq the
Board of Directors and others
thAt the Greater Providence
-V.M.e.A. could not satisfactorily meet its educational
responsibilities through an out~f
state corporation, nor with the
Present ofterinf. It was mutually
aar:eed to abandon the operation.
Pr.villluce

1.IUhte

of

EBgiaeeriD« ..III FI_aBee

Following the decision of
Northeastern University to
discontinue its program
in
Rhode Island. the Board of
Directors of the Y.M.C.A.
authorized a restudy of the
educational needs of business,
industry and finance in Rhode
Island for which little or no
training provisions had been
made.
A committee was appointed
composed of representatives of
businet.S. industry, finance, ant:
education. Consultations were
held also .....Ith educational
leaders generally, including the
National Committee for the Study
of Engineering Education_
The committee came to the
conclusion lhat the greatest
unmet training need in Rhode
Island was for technically trained
personnel which composed about
6 per cent of the average business
or industrial conttrn. Based on
this study and recommendation,
the
Board
0(
Directors
established the Providence Institute of Engineering and
Finance with responsibility to
develop a type of program to
Irain men in the fields of accounting, management and
engineering.
The aim or this program was to
train men and women for junior
executive positions such as office
manager, accountant, production
manager, personnel director,
p1a~t fMfman or superintendent.
this new project was only
getting well under way in its
second year .....hen World War n
became a reality and the going of
young men into military service
reduced the student body to such
a degree Lhat it was necesuiy to
close the Instiiute for the

~tudent

cklration 01 the war.
YMCA Initit.-Ie
1
The Institute was reopened in
1945 under the title of YMCA
Institute of Engineering and
Finance-later on it was changed,
upon recommendation of the
Institute Committee, to YMCA
Institute, The offerings were
largely based on the earlier In·
stitute curriculum prOViding
primarily for the three man
divisions of training - accounting,
management and engineering.
The principal demand upon the
Institute for education was by
World War II veterans and for a
period 01 five or six years it
(C.lb..IN •

Assistance

The Student Assistance Service
A poster and ditto service will
has undergone many changes - be in operation during the year
and an): students or interested
and inno...ationl. It ill an
groups may have access to this
organization run by and for the
service by going to the Student
students and has as ita prime
Assistance Office <S-126). A
.function· the provision of the
nominal fee will be charged for
follOWing services: student
services rendered.
housing, at present there are
Other information services
cottages, apartments and rooms
include: fmanciaJ aid probIerns
available in the campus vicinity.
on loaN and scboIarsb.lpB, job
The distribution of information
availabllitiel and general
pamphlets covering such topics
campua Information. A money
as birth control, V.D., ecology,
changine service will be set up
registration forms (to name a
for the vending machines. A
few).
student discount card was sent to
all students. Local stores an the

Servic~

Bristol area are cooperating with
the SAS's attempts to serve the
students in e... ery feasible
manner. These cards may be
duplicated for an additional fee.
A student handbook was
compiled o...er the summer by
Steve Hoyt and Chip Howe. Thill
book contains many valuable
facts and informati'{f: material
important to the Freshman and
the college community in
general.
S-126 is located in
the
classroom building adjacent to
the Quill office.

,.ce I)

•
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The Quill, now in its twentyfifth , . , of pabliatiaa, ilIvita
the shdents 01 Roser WUliams
College to join us in our first full
year as a total news service..
Published
by
Student
Publications Incorporated, a
private non-profit corporation,
primary tunction of the Quill is to
serve the students of Reger
Williams College.
This year more than ever, the.
editors of the Quill would prefer a

year•....

'"'"*

"studenl'l newspaper," that will
011 _
with the
opportunity 10 express tbelr
creativity, journalistic pro-e:-,
and opinions in a conatructive
form. In order to allow the

Jiven the latitude to write when
the interet and dISlre IDotintes.
This is the IlDtitheais 01 the role of
a reporter. The purpose 01 this
changeia to show that working 011
a newspaper Is an extra·
curricular activity that can be

maximum rumber of sludeJlts to
participate, there will. be a
minimum sized staU With an
invitation to the ~tllMntll to write
as "contributors."
Acontributor is a person w~ is

penonally rewardinK and
beneficial to the entire atudent
body. TtIe editors and staff of the
Quill feels that this system can
lind will work.

Appointments Announced

Hi

In a memo distributed to the
college from Dr. Leonard S.
Goldberg, Dean of Students, the
announcement of three new
additions to his staff wef'!!: formalized.
Ms. Alegra Jones, appointed lI;s
a Half-time counselor earned her
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Psychology
at
Roosevelt
University, Chicago, and is
completing her- Masters of Arts
degree in Special Education at
the University of Wisconsin. She
has worked as a caseworker and
a teacher in Special Education in
the Providence Public School
Department and was Dinrloc of

Food, Informality, Anticipation, and

..........

Education at the Opportunities
Industrialization Center in
Providence.
Mr. 'MIomas F. oates, Jr.,
hired as Director- 01 Placement,
will be mainly concerned with
helping students learn to rind
jobs. He will also attempt to
create a file system for student
jobs and make COMectiOOS with
local business and induatry in
order to place students.
Mr. Oates received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Political
Science
from
Providence College, and has
studied law at the BOlton
University SChool of Law. Mr.
oates O'Nned and operated Oates
Tavern in North Providence aM
concentrated on sales and public
relations. As a result or his work,
he ",'as appointed to tile advisory
CouncUofthe Rhode Island Small
Business Administration.
Mr. Arthur TartagfiOne, Jr.,.
will work as the director of the'
new dorm. Mr. Tartaglione
received his Bachelor of Arts
degree in Political Science from
Syracuse University, and his
Masters of Education degree in
Counseling from Rhode Island
College. He has worked in the
OIfice of Career Planning and
Placement at Rhode Island
College and has taught at St.
Paul's School in Cranston. Most
recently, he has assisted Dr. Ron
Esposito of Rhode Island College
in communication and non·...erbal
beha...ior gro~ wortc.shopa.

•

TtIe Quill would like to dedicate
tbia ita first edition of ita lweatJ·
fifth )'NI' of publication to thoee
facufty and administratan who
so solemnly sought to make the
education of the Iwdents of this
school their main cOncern but
found the obstacles in their pith
too thick a wall to break. They
have since goneon to seek a more
und~rstanding and amiable
environment to develop.
TtIe QuiU staff would like to
extend a special thanks to the
foIlowiDC people whom we feel
have helped the newspaper an Its
everyday ocrunnce5 and whose
wiadom helped to direct us:
Carol Rushton-whose humor
Wal always refreshing and who
pointed to a trail that led to ad·
venture
'
Adam Tomasll-who saw from
all angles
Charles Cost-quiet, down to
earth and directive
Martha
Mattke--for her
exuberance and out.sJd.en attitude.
We· salute the following:
John R. Vlgne.au

Thomas M. Jones
Charles D. Peters
Ronald J. Caridi
Joan G. Bartram
Roy D. Welch Jr.
Timothy P. Cartwright
George W. Wilding
Carol A. Rushton
Earle de Graphenried
Martha K. Mat:r.Jc.e
Irene
Camara
Dorothy D. Zimmering
Robert Farrell
Margaret M. Dufresne
Theresa A. Perry
Gertrude Booth
Margaret Vanderels
George Durant
Recie Jernigan

C:

Donald de Fano
Olarles Cost
Sue Rames
Theodor-e du Bois
Adam Tomash
Burdette Barrett
Ron Davis (deceased)
Christine O'Leary
Richard Arnold
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Passionella
-Theatre Students
intern with Trinity
The Theatre ~rtmenl of
Roger Williams College is
pleased to announce the names of
those students dIoeen by The
Trinity Square Repertory
Company for participation in the
newly established Internship

Program.
Chosen for the fint semester
were Dermis Demeuianos who
will be working in theatre
management, Marianne SarianFine who was selel=ted for Public:
Relations and Eric Jensen who
will be acting. Other students are
beil1!l considered fot the second

semester.
The program was established
by

Richard Matthews and
William Grandgeorge facultl
members of the Theatre

Department. Mr. Matthews
negotiated arrangemenl.l with
Mr. Ackian Hall, Director of
Trinity Square. The ptOIram ill
an optional 16 credit course
designed to beoefit senior year
theatre majors, specializing in
the areas indicated plUi an 0pportunity fer the interns to 0 ·
pe:rience din!ctly .n upects of
theatre operation.
Trinity Square Personnel have
become 10 enthused about the

potential

of the

internsbip

program that It is engaged in the"
establishment of this program on
a regional basis.
Mr. Hall feels that this can
open doors to studenta Interested
in professional acting not only in
Trinity but other theatre
companies as '1t'eI1. He believes
that this pnJIram win eJCPC* the

The Dorm
Aa of this deadline approximately 450 atudenta have
moved into the two dormitories.
This figure is above the projected
estimate optimistically imposed
by the administration. The
dormitory capacity Is 100
students. Accordint to Hal
Residence
Hall
Connors,
Director, the process of movlng
in is generally mov~ alq

theatre to sha:lel'lll who, once
bei,.: made aware of the theatre,
will bmeft,t the theatre .. the)'
become the responsible people ill
the c:ommunity. The salary paid'
to Mr. Hall by the college is bei..
turned back to the college in the
form of 50 season au"blcripUOftl to
I be distributed free to RoIer
Williams Collele Itudents. Mt.
Marianne
Sarlan·Fine
i.
responsible for the distribution.
lnterested students unable to
reach Ms. Fine may C(I:l;tact Mr.
Matthews . for further in·
fonnatioft.
'Ibe Trinity _ ... is opI!IliIlc
Monday, september 2:5, with 'Ibe
Manhauen Project'. production
of Eaclpme, a play by Samuel
Beckett. The Manhatten Project
is an experimental theatre group
highly acclaimed by itl
producf.ioo 01 Allee .. W'"
Hrlallll. EalI,alDe will ron for
three weeks followed by the fint
Trinity production of the season
which is Harold Pinter's 0I0lI
Times beginning Wednesday,
October tS thru Saturday,
November II. The third
productioo is a British musieiJ
entitled La.y AMIe)". 8eeret ..
adapted from • Victorian novel
by Douglas Seale. This play win
start Wednesday, November 22.
Tbe Royal H....t ., T'ae SU,
by Peter Shaffer is the fourth
pr.oduction which will run from
Wednesd.y, J.nuary 3, tbru
Saturday, Fetnaary 3.
The fifth prockIct(on has ~ to
beannounced.Get your Season
Subscriptions.

"Between a risk and
a tertain ly, a win
mlft d_
not hesitate."

'I1le fint ~ioo 01 the
much famed Coffee House
Theatre's 1972·73 season will be
P'ssionella, from the music.1
comedY "'~e Tree by Jerry
Bock and S IdOIi Ramick. This
production. directed by WUllam
Gr~ will feature Eric
Jensen .. Ella, Michael
Cavanaugh as Flip. J.ck
Mahoney as the Nrrator, Jef
caruso .s Mr. Fallible and a
chorus comprised of Gary
Gardner, Rick Maraziti, Bob
Mingua, Jeff Caruso, Sue Jordan,
Liz Hallenbeclt. Priscilla Bowen,
Alice Mercier, Sheila Mchugh
and Angel Litz.
The Colfee House Theatre will
rouDd oot the evenifCI 01 this
Friday .nd Saturd.y with
dessert, coffee and tea.
Beginnirw September ZZ and Z3
at S p.m.•nd 10 p.m. Mdt night
the Dram. Club is cemfident of
heading once ....in••long with
the Theatre department, mlo an
exciting year of theatrical
productions,

and Robert Hooks star in Warner
. Bros.' torrid hma, "Last of the
Mobile Hot.-5hots," which opens
today at Theatre One.
'Ibe story. baed on Tennelsee
Williams' "The Seven Descents
of MyrUe," concems a dyilll
gentleman's hastily arunged
marriagetoa former Ihow girl to
prevent his family estate from
faDing Into the hands of his black
half-brother.
James Coburn, in a dramatic
change 01 pace from his highly
popular "flint" mms, portrays
the sensitive aristocrat, Jeb
1borinCton, with Lyua. Redp'ave,
Engl.nd's bouncy "Georn
Girl:' as his wife. Robert Hoab,
rmowned for his work with the
Negro Emem~ ~ComptDy and
for his roles In "A Raisin in the
Sun" and ",.. T~ 01 HOM1(
completes the triangle al the
half-brother deepen~ to Inherit
tbe.properl)'_~.
,

Roger Williams for a
short period of lime. it i. not too
difficult for mOlt students to
deduce the fact that the moat
prevalent problem on the ampul
is the lack 01 communication
between the facully and the
administration.
In order to uptain who's fault
it is or how It got started would
take an indepth study of the put
several years. The problem
sterN back to the days before the
Bristol campus w.. devised. It
l'eIches .. far bed: a. the dlys of
Dean Long and the Denver
Speech. Even then, who was to
say who wu right or wrong'! The
faculty split 00 this Issue, and
even the administration has split

~~~

iot

on

at this point is
who started it or wby, but how is
the probtem to be toIved. ~

coUqe has received ac·
creditation but only a temporary
accreditalion. All accreclitatioD

have turned out to be green.
Some of my favorite bha have
turned out to be purple. And lOme
of my favorite yeIIows"ve
turned out to be red. Which just
goes to show that you can't trust
anyone under 20-20 vision.
I am color blind. My pull
dOd't match my .hlrta, my
lweaters don't match my ties,
my IC&f'VeI don't match my
coell, my pajama don't match
my bed linen; and my lOeb are
the product of a bn*.en home.
I am a member of a fcqot.ten
silent
minority
group,
discriminated apinal because
we pled[ge aDeciance to a flag
that is yellow, white and purple,
becaUM! as chllchn we foUowed
the orange brick road, and
because to \IS Red ChiN is just
another pret\y shade of gold.
Recently, Irving, a color-blind
friend of mine, .nd I, tried to
~"!!...-doWn to the state capitol to
~J..l!i ~

•vine

,

C.P. Snow
RogerWilliamsCoffeehouse Thealri:
f\oesents

11iese d'-ys more tban ever it'.'Decoming difficult to keep
campus organizationl straighL
Alter all there's the SAC, PAC,
SAS etc. etc.
Well, I'd like to introduce to
this group a new organization
called the Administrator's
Social Service (A.S.S.). 'I1lis
group is made up 01 the "Elite
Socialites" of RW.C. •nd are
more commonly than not calkd
A.S.S. ea.
~ organization is a very
elusive and secret one, in fact
their dia&uiM is 10 IJ"lIIt that it is
hard to tel) whether the real
A.S.S. es are the rhembers of the
. organizations or the people who
pay them!
Good Luck this year,

After living here and attendinl

c1.sses at

team will reIum ill tbnle J-n to
kx* for Poems being made. 10.
order to keep this accreditation
Roger Williams has got to work
at its peak. ability, whleb will
never happen unless the faculty
and
administr.tion
Itop
biclterirW arnqat tbemaelves
and begin worlrlng u mature
"educators" Ihou&d.
Maybe: one mlution to the
problem would be to bave IQIMGDE
in the sodaIllciences depUtmeat
offer. eour-. in camllulbk:aUoa.
where faculty and adminiatntGn
woold be the students.
, But then could faculty and
adrt:lipistratorl sit
in a
room for an hoor without a trawl
breaking out'!-Tbere's a
chaUenge!
Maybe a committee of faculty
and .dmiDiltralon shoukl be

.ths-

_todiocussther<lo_
problem. We all know that
woul~'t wart; the committee
would be: stped!!
What'. the answer'!
Think about It!

It's the Ri/(ht Time------BVRICKAIITZ
•
James Coburn, Lynn Red&rave
Some of my favorite brownI
ftasNng Iilht until a police car

smoothly.

Drear Stllllellta.

Faculty vs. Admin.

from the musical

THE

APPLE

TREE

THE DUCK

by

.lerryBock
Sbc:1don Hamick

Friday a,ad Saturday
~ember 22&23

admission SOC
intbe
CoITeehou.. Theatre

re·-.,._ f....

carried a belle pIK.-d
(pink) that reed "Black and
White is Beautiful." We got ill my
little yellow car (red), and drove
on until we approached a Oash~
light over a sip that rud:
"Proceed carefully on lluhinC
amber, stop on n..Nng red."
"What's amber'!" Irving . .ed
.. we dtove toward the li&ht.
"Sort 01 a Cf'C* between green
and blue - like your swealer," f
said. poiDtina to his mauve
sweater.
")(y.w.teritDOl amber," he
said. "It·s corat··like your
jacket."
"My jadtet just happena to be
aqua-marine," I Nid.
"Look," Irving said. "Are we
gOMa stop at this light or aren't
we'!"
.
"Let's go through it. U's a
definite amber."
"No-a deftnite green. Let's go .
through it. And we won't bother
proceeding with caution. Wel1
show ·em."
"The sip dosn't say anythinC
about green - just red and am·.
her."
"~'re tryitlc to mea .. ~,
to test whether or not. we're color
blind:' he sold with just the
slightest hint of ,.rano". So we
went dashing through the

Meanin~

with. ~ orange UCht (red)
stopped us. I turned azure
(green) .nd Irving turned beet
avocado fred) and the polieemaa
turned us in for lndecent ez·
posure. U seems that we were
stopping traffic' beeaute our
clothes were clashing. We never
made it down to the legislature.
But there are other handicapl5.
I've had to drop out 01 school
thr:~ times now because I
couldn't tell which part of the
triplicate fonna to turn in or
keep. My apartment clashes with
the others in ffie buiIdinC and the
tenants' union is tl')'in& to gtrme
either evicted or married to an
interior decorator. I tbou&ht the
TV 1picked up.t the Goodwill for
S22 .....s color until J invited
twenty people over to wateb the
Wiurd of OZ. When we lOt to ()z
it was jut like KaMal and
everybody walked out. Accordi..
to a sign on the stadium gale, f
am DOl. wek:ome at footta.U

the """""" and V
(Ibe
Blues and the Greens) rather
than our team, the Reds and the
Browns (the Orqes and the
Greens).
Bul, al they say, the pua is
always browner ... there .re
some .dvantages to beina color
blind. The army refused to accept
me because, once in combat, they
claimed I couldn't tell the enemy
from our own men <althOuah I'm
toid that hun't ItGpped many 01
oor boys over Ihere with normal
vision). ADd I am ~
beilll pra*'d by fri·.JDdI and
family ftlr. my ~ 01
people with cilferent skin coI«.
But, as I always teD them, "You
can thank my p.rerU tbIlt I ~
no color barrierl. I wa. always
brought up to think. that people
with purple skin have as many
rights a. we chartrellloeS."
And then there·s M.zie, the
lov~y girl whG comes ov« to IOrt
my socks once a week.
"You know, Mitz," she Mid,
sorting. "I've never met U)'Olle
with so many socks - hUDdreds of
them. You lOt- bad feet ar
somethiag '!"
"No, M.zie," I said 1ooII.i.. into
her big ptrple eyes. "It's just
that I've got. a real thing for
orange--halred girll...
Po"!8'" to the Plrple.

of Ski Bum!

''There was a time," Nys Did:
Barrymore. " ....hen 'skf·bum'
meant a devil-may-care rucal
who was .Iw.ys welCDDe from
Aspen to Val d'lsere.
"But no more." the veteran .Id
documentary maker said with a
touch of sadness, '''l'hOie days
are gone forever.
"Of course," Barrymore ad·
ded "there's still. few diehardI
but' they're fast becoming ez:
tinct. Today, there'; just nol'OCD
for the ski bum in the worid of
skiing."
An amaleU' camera bug all his

life, Barrymore decided to
combine his hcIbbieI, aad made

"The Last of the- Ski Bums...
wII6dI . , . . at Ihe 'I'bI*re I.
Re shot IItClM of the .equenceI
while s.dine in front of or just
behind the three ski bums
featured in the film, .nd while
handhoidinB his 16 mm Bolex. He
is now content that the general
public can at last experience the
be.uty and m.jesty of the skiing
scene, teen through a unique and
penonal

arwle.

Tbe Sandals, who 'did theSOUJIlt.track for Bruce Brown'.
"The Endless Summer to com·
posed and perfonned the' origiDal
soundtrack .
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Signing up for Army. R01C in college is no big
deal. No major commitment. All we'd like you to do is give it
a try. Take the Basic Course during your freshman and sophomore years. See what it's all about. You'll find that it's only a few
hours a week.
That's not going to get in the way of classes, study,
sports or other activities. At the end of your sophomore year
/
you'll know for sure.
//
If you decide to go on with the ROTC
/
Advanced Course you'll be paid $100 a month during your ,,/
last two vears of school.
/
You'll also be earning your degree and //~
..
.
I '
/Army
TC
conUllISSlOn
at tIle same tIme.
t seven pOSSI.bl e
/Friar Station
I Th en serve / / 5u",
Providence, R.I. OZ918
I.... ron"." ,•.
f'or you to go on to grad uate sch 00.
,
as an officer later. Check out ROTC now.
Annv ROTC. The more
,/
e-.
_
z.;,,
_
yon look at it, the better it looks.
_
,,/co<_.....;.~ .......
•

•

j

I'll "

/::.'::-_=============
c;o,

~

Roger Williams College
,/
Freshmen and Sophomores may now enroll in our / /
Wednesday afternoon program at Providence
./
College.. Call 865-Z471.

,
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ReIu.Itsof the National T.cher

.

Exam;nal_.,. uoed by many
Nat • Teacher large
schooiI cfistrids as one of
(actors in the sdection of
.
.
xammatlonS>ew
"ache..
and by...,..al
E
!Slates for certifieation or
~eral

Princeton, New Jeney. College
seniors preparing to teach school
may
lake the on
National
Examinations
any 01 Teacher
the four
dirrerenl test dates 'Moune«!
today by Educational Testing
service, a nonprofit, educational
organiution which prepares and
admillisters • this
testing

program.
New dales (or the testing of
prospective teachers are:

licensing of teachers. Some
colleges also require all seniors
preparing tD teach to take d1e

examin.tlons.,· The IChooJ
,systems and state deplirtmeDtl of

51. . .T MY', filMS
51. & M" SEPT.' 24, &:25
& 10 .•. TIEAIRE I

education which use the
examination results ~"J.iJted in
an NTE lelnet entitled Score
Usen which may be obtaiDed by
writing to ETS. _
•

-;

~,;.....:

WAI.EI IIOS.-TUES. MOYIES
THEATIE I 50' '/1'·1 & 10 •.••

November 11, 1972, and January
27. April 7, and July 21, 1973. The
tests will be given .t nearly 500
locations throughout the United
Stales, ETS said.

, . . . . , 9125
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All American nuclear·attack
sub sets out on a mysterious
mission ... carrying a spy!

The fate of the world hangs in
the balance. The spy could be
anyone ... even the Captain!
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Hi8tory
(ewe'

1. . . . . . . . . . 1)

Mrved primanl, veleraDi
_ _ • Ooy ommo 0JllI
an Evening Division.
It became evident that to
eatablish this program OIl. fIlOte
stable bail It woWdbe nee! aery
to replace the eertification plan
by an ass:x:iate delree-grantuw:
plan. Approval (or this procram
was secured from the State
Board of Edu(ation and approved
by the office at the Secretary of
State in August, 1MB.
Apin followiD& the Kor"an
W. as veterans retumed.. they

eonqe
m.upm"t .Dd edaeatiollal
pnIII'8ma. fte by . . the
(lllIIUI'!itmen* by the ,..,.... I.e
contiDue the CoDIet aDd 10 ...
....... tolriol _ _
tbe

......... ..,.,...

-

to a P'*tkm of stnqth in order
that the CoUeIe mitbt maIre •
si~~nt and pique c=oa.

iD die ~ , 01
...... edui&tion.
Since becoming a Slaite .c=credited institutien the CoDece
tri

~

-.-

fendbythe
WillIams may

......., .....

01-

,_
..

.~

enrollment In tIteR atronal,
occ=upation.lly
oriented
.......IM.

At IbIo....,ID _

hiot«y, the

WIIIWDo'

CGIIeIe .....-1 to

its fW'Mtamental c=ammitmeDt to
a lively nperlment In
echacatton.
•
In March of 1965, RUler
Williams Junior
.pp1ied
for and received from the New

be

eouece

has had three administrative
heads. Mr. Robert L. Unooln
. Encland A80ciatloa of Co1leIterVed as the Director of the
and Secondary Schools tbe
YMCA lnIUtule fram 1146 to 1150.
\Dique status of "rec:cJIIlitioe of
Mr_ Harold W. SChaugbenc=y
Candidac:y" f. acaedIlaition. In
served from 1150 to 1 . as its
the words 01 the New Encland
aougbt the 8ervk:ea of the InDirector and in 1151 whea the
Association, this meana that
stitute but in smaner mnnben.
school bec=ame Roger WUUams
Roger" WilI.iams Junior CoI~e
Racer WIUblm. Julor Collete
Junior Col., Mr. Sc=haUIhencY
"is developIng on. sound baslS m
'I'ho5e involved with the College
was ita fint praident.
•
accordaN:e with the slaindar'dl of
soon became aware that in 0I"der
On July I, IllS, Dr. Rall:ft E.
the AaociaUoa and IMIDS to
to expand both its ~tiona1
Gauvey became the Jft:oad
have the potential 10 meet our
p-ogram and its facilities, the
president ~ the ColI. comirw
accreditation
requirements
College woold need to solicit
frun the ~ of Urbana
during the Dnt five-year
funds on its own. Since the
College in OhKt. The Trustees'
period." Work it: constantly goinc
Greater Providence Y.M.e.A.
on to upgrade and strengthen this
cllarge to Dr. Gauvey and the
was a member of the United
challenge he ac=cepted in
position with an eye to eventually
Fund, it was not possible fer the
receivinB full accreditation as a
becoming President was to
CoUege to solicit fund5. B«a~
develop and execute a bold new
regionally accredited Institution.
ollhis and many other factQr? It
plan for developing the College
With this focus in mind, the
was decided to sever relatians
including the establishment of a
College is moving to increase the
with the Y.M.e.A. and apply for a
permanent home for the
out-or-state enrollment;
'State chart« as • hV()..year,
c=ollege on a new umpus.
strengthen the administrative
degree-granting institution. In
The largest single problem
staff and faculty; develop!rC and
Fetruary 01 1956, • charter was
facing the CoUege was creating a
improving curriculum; congranted bby the secretary of
new campus. One of the CoUeae
tinuina to search for new ways of
State to the College and RoIer
Trustees Mr. Uoyd W. Kent, an
meetl~ the needs or the imWilliams Junior
was
aerving as dlainnan of
mediate community as well u
~tt!es' Planning Comthe more complicated needs of
~. 1951, because of increasinl the
society in eeneral; and finally
competition thtoulbout the State, mittee, retained one of the 19110
buildirc new physical f.dlltia in
it was decided that the College consultants to the College, Mr.
which to c=arry out the developlnc
should no longer ofJer the Ac- Edwin F. Hallenbeck, to tnItiate
BOIIls and objecUv" of the
counting Program. Thus It .... planning studies with the Collele
to
determine
the feuibUi.ty and
abandoned and in its place • new
~ f« \be fint tuDe me
General Studiea procram ... reqWremmts for a new campus.
Beginnlnc
in
11&4
a
series
01
establiIhed Ibree doroffered. In 19&4 the Liberal Arts
mitory
locations
for OUl-ol'-'te
master
planninC
studies
were
program replaced the Geller_I undertalr:en Ir:eeping in mind the
students: one in the CrowD Hotel
Program and the CoIlee, in development
of
f~eral
in cooperation with JohDIon •
addition 'to lhe AsIoclate in legislation In the higher
Wales,
one in \be Y.W.C.A. for
Science degree, began to elfer the edul:Iitkln field. The
01
our female ...... aDd . . iD a
Auoc:iate in Arts Decree. the HiJher Education Fadllti!S
rented pri'f'ltel:r-ow1'ted home
EnNUment bM arown staclly Act of 1963 placed Rocer
just elf ar-d Street.
from ss stldentl in 1151 to Williams in a particularly
In JtDe: of 1117 Ibe ColJece wu
somethinl over 3,000 in the FaD .strateclc po:sition to seelr:. granted
the authority by the Slate
011911.
auistance for c=oMtruetklD 01
o( Rhode 1,land to "c=onfer
AS> major Slait&-W:.Llans for
...s-nk buUdl... 011 • 11ft'
I" t Ii
the de\; II. - ' of
.......
ullal
Ci.,aetbl& twoeducaUoD were fannulaled. .. 'I'Ille 0-1 ..... .-..e
year COW"IeI of iIudy ud to
1_, includnl •
of
Under the direction of
c:oaler. baec:a1aureate ~
state-supported
c=ommualty
President Gauvey. ItM-1$ ......
_ , ...... Williamo _
upon ,tudenu utisfactorily
darillcotion Gl
pIcIblc the
c=omp&etinl fow.,..., CCU'IeI of
Us
pl.nnine
for
future ColI...', pIaMod
.nd
study; and to ,rant sucb
OevekJpment. It. team 0( outside development. Having MtVed.the
honorary df!Ireei. as are usually
edocaUonaJ consultants reviewed c:ommunity for maD)' yean u the
granted by bac=cal.ureate
tIMe' eouece's bIc:~ aI!d only two-year
community
degree grantinc
lnIlilutioftl,"
st.tus durlnl the ItH-IO oriented c:oDep in the State,
and
further
to
~its
name to
ac:ademk year. Tbis study and Roger WilIiamI fGUlld ibelf iD the
_
Williamo
'"'"
report was widely elisa td with oousual pmtioD or (mally ~
wID
College trusteeI and officers. the e.1ablillunent of • ltat.eabandoa the julliOl' colle,e
From this exper;eN:e a lUmber supported junior college in 1*.
division. Rather the /unior
0( recommendations were made As business, technlc=al and
coUeae division wll
be
for ere.tty strenetbeniU .nd

eoneae

architect'

ColI.

pe...

......m

_.

,7CI:e"t:if;- ...

_DOl"*,,'"

,

...... G. ~ AMMo 17h.
wIIic:l
•
n ...
Il1o _ will,....
Il1o
_be
.

. . . . . . . - by Il1o _
Gl
tIM sealor dlY"'_. StuM"

"""fIo'laI
the haft
"""-....
wID
-.eel....
._
_ Gl_Thoymoy

1t.1:
....
.......... ..,.wiIl
............
01.-.
. . . - type GlIDOIorioI _
~

fiDd thlt the AiMlelata DreINe
will meet their DeedI ad thus
will c=omplete their formal
education with two yean at
Rocel' Williams College. They
may. as the, have done in the
Jl'Ist. complete the junior coUeae.
division a1;Kl transfer to another
(our·year college or a \Diversity.
Or they may cboose the new'
option 01 continulnl at ~er
WlI1iams CoUege by transfem-.
into the lentor division and
work in. toward the baccalaureate decree.
senior divlaion JlI'OIf&IIlS are
now under study in the foUowinc

are..:
Social Welfare
Teuher Ec:tucAlion

.,.'_T_
Humanities
Conservation

Union?
What Union?

the . . . . - pIoo caJlod ,....
It.c:c:ordiq to Roland P'.
SIt..,. a!:l ualltam to the

I' _..-

(e-t'

Il

Noel Knocks
DeSimone
warwk:k Mayor Philip W. Noel
In a raery releue made on
Fndoy s.,C" branded hio
oppon;nt's proposal that the
reven.., .from a state Lottery.be
lIIed to Ir:eep loc:al property taus
down. It. "Cruel hou on the
Rhode bland Homeo.uer."
GovfJ'1Mlf revUIed the raulu of
study showed that • Rhode bland
Lottery coukl briDe an estimated
e.7 to e.7 million doIIan iD to
revenue to this state.
study ahowed tait Rhode Iala!'d
Lottery could bri.. an escl!M ted
6.7 to 8.7 million milan In tall
revenue to this state. ~
"In fiscal 1973 Rhode Istanden
are paying almOlt 217 milli~
dollars in orooertv taxes. Even if

The idea of a Studenl Center
the moot ."..,...tie Jl"'joc....
has been joggled and tossed
come true, Lottery Revenue
about since the first propoeal (or
would be equal to only .heM leur
the Bristol campus. Finally when
c::mtI on the flI'OPWIy tax dollar."
it was evident that the
Providence Campus was to be
the ma)'Of said.
moved to BrisloI. the need for
Noel went 011 to say:
''Two out of three families in
new buildings here bec.me"
mandatory and the Student
Rhode Island will buy a car in the
center primary.
next yellr. I have pn:lpClIed that
Several formau for tbe
the fin! ~ty lor
tery
atructur'e have _ t:!!eD offend.,
Rn. . 1010 realoriaI1be ....
rejeded MId iD _ _ ~ retall from ~ nus
....... ",. ... lor ... pIoo
would .." the people 01 . .
which
to be Implemented
about 3.5 million doIIan. I have
alMa MCJeIted, we shoWd Ioolr: to
prior to school doe!.. last Sprirw
was given to a deiiplnc firm;
other area of uOes tax reform.
the Research and Desian .;InOne poooIllillty .. the ..........
stitute.
the
tax from ~'.

w.

",.

buiIdiJlC

..

belWftIl
September aDd JUlW}' 01 this
sc:hool year. It wasn't until \be
end of school that the administration was to discover that
for thia

-

........................
... ........ .- ...

tradition.1 .rcbltec:t1ll'll1 cor·
poratioll, It woukI: e:-t the cobele
.pprollimately .n additional
SZliO.OOO.
This sna. developed when the
college went to HUD for money.
HUD would nell allot the school
funds foe the builcing unIeIa It
... deIiIned by an arditec:twal
firm. 'ftierefCll'e the plan was
scrapped..
A new and more conventional
plan was then developed by

dothi

"

He eddad, "'!'be .... of tIda
move" tine mW. doIIan leu
th.n the mOlt conservative
estimate 01 how much a kittery
would briq in." Notin& that the

........ tJ IU .. ''islfiU\y

bu......e. . . . .,... . . .
pIedpd to address him.~U to thia
iIaue' duri.. _ camJMll&D.
In
dosina
tbe
mayor
remarked. "I have not made. to
the people 01 Warwick 1WHPll'W
p:omilel that I camot keep, and
dlIriDI this campaip 1 WID DOl
sloop to raisinl f. bapea &IDOIII
the peapIe or Rhode lilDd in •
dteap . . . . . . to wiD voteI. n.e
peopte haV'f! a ri&ht to eapect
openness and candor from i man
who wants to be their Governor."

Pell : A BioW-aphy
Claiborne

B. Pelt. of
Newport, Rhode Island. wu born
on November 22, 1$111, in New
York City. ioto a family with a

long heritage 0( public service.
He graduated from St. George's
Schoo! in Middletown, Rhode
bland. He received his A.B.
degree (cum laude) from
Princeton in 1140 and his M.A.
from Columbia.
senator Pel! got 'his oWn
Initiation in public alfain early in
life when he lived abroad while
his fadler served in dipiomatic
posts as minister. After colJese,

he saw World War II service in

the Coast Guard, starting as a
ship's cook. He served in the
NOI1h Atlantic Convoy duty aDd

subsequently in Sidly. Today be
holds the rank as a senior captain
in the Coast Guard Reserve•.
After. the war. Pell par-

ticipated in the SIn Francisco

conference that created the
United Nations and then spent
seven years in the State
Department as a c....eer forelgn

service office!'.· He is the only
member of Congress who has

served the U.S. Government
behind the Irm Curtain. having
established the U.s. Consulate

General
at
Czechoslovakia,

Bratislava
alter th~

Communists seized control of
that nation. In addition, he is the
only member ol the U.S. Foreign
Serviceever to have served in the .

Senate.
Later, as Vice President ol the
International Rescue Committee,
PeU served on the Hurwarian
border -utiQI ~ from.
the 1956 revolution.
He bas been arrested three
times by Fascist governments
and ~ time. by Communist
governments. He bas been
decorated by the governments of
France, Italy, and Portug.al, by
Cardinal Koenig ol Austria, and
by the """".. 01 .......
Mr.
has re«ived

peq

hoaar.,

doctor~ l~ .eleven coIIeRes
and universities. He is a member
ol the Boerd of FelJowllll 8clAIn
University and 01 the Advi8ary
Council ol the DepartmeI'It 01
Religion and 01 the Wooe:Irow
Wilson School ol Public and In·
temattc.\al Affairs of PriDceton
University.
He was OIairman at the R. I.
~teveraon:SParkman Fund Drive
In 1952. He served as an ad·
ministrative assistant to the R.
t Democratic Chairman in li152
and 1Sl5f, and was Treasurer of the

SECON%

Newport Democratic Committee.
From 1m to 1_, be . . a
consultant to the Democratic

National Committee and was a
member ollts Political Advisory
Committee. In 1956, he was
National
Democratic
Registration Qlainnan and in
1962 he was eo<bainnan. At the
1956, 1960, 1964 and 1_ National
Democratk: Conventions, he was
Chief Delegation TaUy Clerk. He
was a. delegate to the Rhode
Island Constitutional ConventiQll..
ol June 20, 1855.
A director of the World Affairs
Council ol Rhode Island, Mr_PeIl
was also R. I. Ftnanee Chairman
at the U.s. Ccmmittee for the
United Natioiis. Senator Pdl iI
Vice-Qlainnan of the Newport
Alliance FrancaIse, honorary cochairman of the U.S. Flag
FOUPdation, a trultee ol St.
George's School and a director 0(
the Society ol Friends ol the
Touro SfDAIOII,Ie in Newport. He
Is a Vice·Pnsident of the
American Bible Society and
.ttends Trinity EpiIcopal Cburcb '
in Newport.
He is a member 01 the National
Historic
Documents Commission, the National ReadiJW
Council, the Council on Fcnip
Relations and a member at the
Advisory &o.rd 01 the National
Association
of
R.ilroad
Passengers.
He was .ppointed by President
Elaenhower as a United States
delegate to·the initial meetmc.of
the Intergovernmental Maritime
Consultive tXpnization aDd by
President Niz.on .s a United
States deleeate to the 25th
Geoera.I Auernbly of the United
Nations..
_
Senator Pell was formerly In
the Investment busineu and aD
officer and director ol several

companies.

In 1_, be was elected Ullited

States Senalor from Rbode
I&Iaad by the _
JllunliIJ ...
lO !bIIt time 1D the SIa&e.... biIIaI7
and .. the only unendornd
candidate In Rhode Island ever to
"'ve won a statewide primary
election. He received •.1 pen::ent.
01 tbevoteln 18 aDd 11.5 In u._
He is tbe autbor of
MEGALOPOLIS UNBOUND, •
book concerning hilb-speed
gt"Ol.md transportation, and coauthor at CHALLENGE OF THE
SEVEN SEAS, a book about
oceanography_
He and his wife, the fanner
Nual. O'Donnell, have four
chikren.

McGovern
positions

OMING

It 1& time Ie reaUu lUt die trH....sare 01 berka', JreataeM
1& .... Ita weaM" IMIt Ita ......
.Dd Ullllpau'" - ..... K Cllre1
fer Ita
v•• h' eWerty, ...

COFfEEHOUSE

widow.
orp"a.s,
physically "a.4Iupped,

.............

laDy retarlIeti .M

53 BRADFORD 5T.
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y
J....el,11'11

Senator McGovern has pledJfd
ev~ effort to provide a job for
ev~ able-bodied Aml:lican man
and woman who w.nts to work In
this country. He is a sponsor of
the Public service Employment
Act ol 1112 which would provkSe
funds for more t"'n 1.15 mUlkm
jobs for unemployed alXl .....
deremployed Americ.ns. It
would authorize $3 billioa this
rllCll year, $7 biUlon in Fiscal
Year .1174, and '10 billion in
succeeding years for a continuing
program ol public service em-

(OH Moin
Just before
Far Eost
R.stourant/

Fri. & Sot. nites
7:00-10:30 p.m,

...........

'('be senator baa do prapaeed
".n .Iternative economic'
policy," • ten biWoa dollar ftscaI
stimulus directed toward

S.A.C.Sets
but!l~et

nstorirW

schedule
The following is the schedule
for review ol budget requests for
the 1972-1973 academic yelr:
September lwt .
All clut» and qaniutiOlll
wisIUtI to reeeive Student Senate

rundine

sh.lI

submit

of Purpose (may be part of
Constitution>; acopies of Officer.
aDd Advisor.
Sep&e. . . . n..()dMer II

,S:wiIIeo......

All
will be given appointmenb
wben
pear _
the
ml_

Jli........

request.
No&eI:

1lodIOOl

IlEVENUE IHARlNe.

Sen.tor McGovern is co&pOI" t,. the Mills Revenue
Sha.rirc bill In the Senate. He baa
long been concerned witll
developing a mechaniim fer
insuring that state .nd klcal
governments
receive
.n
adequate share of the total tax
dollar. In fKt, in • statement on
the senate floor last year, he
initi.ted a serieS olgulde1ines for
a McGovern revenue

ahariJII

_pr.n. His "paD throuIh" formula

would, equ.lize the financial
ability of localities to meet their
own needs to insure maaaive aid
to urban areas. Gener.1 revenue
sharing would be Intended to
encourage the .doption of
progressive taxation In order to
better meet state needI with st.te
nsouroes and to channel aid to
the needielt .reas.

FREE CLASSIFIEDS

the

foUowinl; to me: I copies of
present constitution; • eopiea of
budget request; • etlpies of 117119'72 boob; 8 copies of Statement

cI....

run em~ent.

In acfdltion to Introducing
specific legillatlve proposals,
Senator McGovern since 1113 baa
been dedicated to stimulatinc
conversion plaming by the major
arms industries to protect
workers displaced by military
cutbacb and to undertake new
enterprises In the civilian sector.

PAGE 7
Tn ....... AIt1-'EipitaIJIe'
reform mUll: beIin witll l:JrNd
reform of the income tax
structure, to UII.ft that the 0lllItI
ol aovernment procraDll will be
carried fairly accordinc to ability
to pay_ Under tbl! review crated
by the MilJl..M.amfie&d bill, major
...,J-tified corpor.te and in·
divichal tax pre~l!lI will be
removed.
lac_e M.bIItn.ace. TIle next
Democratic Administr.tion must
end the preterit welfare system
and replace It with .n Income
security JlI"OIram which will
more fairly trot tbe poor, whicb
will be simpler to administer, 8ftd
which wiD not overburden, as at
present, the Iower·mMklle and
middle-income taJ;p8yef.

CAll 255-2146 . . WAUl ••
M011fER'S HELPER-Someone
to live In. room .nd board included or babysitter from 3
p.m. to I p_m. Ovm tnn-

sporta tion,
aectSI8I')'.

eau

experience
JI5-~.

IlJD1C1t8 WAN'I'Dl: ROIIftd trip
daily from Prov. to R.W. Call
Rich 78&-0691.

-WheD reqnestiDl • budlet. all
.re.. must be completely
ilemized: e.j. Bus trip.-o; bus
4S miles .t 51 cents. mile; food
12 people: at '2.50
-Place your request in • iarle
envelope and deliver to the
Student Senate mailbox in the
mallroom on the Bristol campus.
Address it as follows: Russell
Fontaine, Tre.surer, Student
Senate.

APARTMENT WANTED: or
apartment wanted to share
Bristol. Warren, Prov~
area. Contact Ray J . . . . .i.
Quill Office in Bristol, 256-2141.
Le.ve phone number if

_.

S1REIIl IOVUIIMEIR
SO' FILMS • & 10 p•••

9122 & 9123.
•

THEAT.E I

"The mall 1'81111101 .I8UIIIYe
....... abOOI DII' ........
IlInIIIIIc liCk.",n.

•

And,

w.......
....
J..

~

®
--.-

H
.

_ _ _ _ T_ . . ..,"................. ~......,

•

•
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Searchin~
THE HAWkS
117Z SOCCER SCHEDULE

FOR· AN IDENTITY
BY PETE GREENBERG

"Wilh_l lleroes. _"e are aU pia.
~Ie and don'tll_ow bow rar we

can go:'

,

Bernard Malamud. The Natunl
In attempting to understand
the role athletics plays in con·
temporary college educ::alion. we
must understand the moral and
physical aspects that this area
entails.
We are all rans and dreamers
of some kind or another, in dif·
ferent walks of life, marveling al
the men who are adept in the
wide range of sports competition.
We exchange our identities in the

dark arenas where we can
spontaneously be great and
triumphant.

tn recent years we have
emulated our heroes, whether
they were the best or second best
allhe sports they excelled in. We
go to the arenas to walch a man
strain himself in a test of
strength and endurance. The ugly
legacy to sports is the fact that
we always toIerale the cheattl"S.
We justify our actions in the
arenas where it's only a game,
but not in our everyday lives.
Yet, we an need some sort of
ideal, pride, and Identity somedling we can feel dole to
and a part of. That dly is r...
~ehing itself here at RoIer
Williams College. Even we,
students, can reel this pride in
ourselves and an identity with
this school for better or for worse.
We think of sports 8$ a lest of
mankind. We pit our skills and
strengths against the foe, or
against the demanding standards
of our times. But. we must reach
farther than strength and the will
to succeed when our will is
exhausted. Instead we must
strive for courage.
Ernest Hemingway's definition
of courage is:
"Grace _de'" preu...e. YM
musl have grace, lUt "'ftl
c::haraC::lerlstlc:: or Chrlstla"lt)'.
that gift or God. I.. the testa .,
courage. In the cruc::lble of
pressure, It is a moral ~ec:islon
you must make."

The early Greeks insisted men
must be a hero to fulfill their
manhood. The athletes were
more than ht!'l"06 but were god·
like figures, adorned by the times
in which they lived. We tend to do
the same thing today. in the 70's.
emulating ourselves as Walter
Mitty heroes.
John Kennedy said:
"A ..a" does "bat be mllSt- in
spite of penona.! c::oaseqUeD(;es.
in spite Gf vbslades and daOlen
and pressures - and that is the
basis of ali huma.. morality."
Being just second best or
mediocre won't do in our lives.
Doing nothing but studying and
looking at four walls all day won't
do either. searching for our
identity with this school isn't
easy. by no means. However, we
students have become somewhat
of a legacy, in Rhode Island, as a
school with the determination to
fight for survival as an ac. credill;d • institution, trying to
take Its rightful place in the
educational community.
Our sports teams have for six
long years struggled and scraped
to reach a level of "heads-high"
dignity among their fellow
students and now they can
proudJy say they attend RWC.
'lbere ~ no athletic IICholar·
ships here at RW, bUt the players
always gaw a thousand percent
considerin& the lack of our own
fadUties and Wdam. WE caD
even spN.k of all tho8e .tudentl
who sacrificed their busy afternoon and nigbt studying time
to c::ome out am partki~lAe in the
~~.tional PnJIrams olfered.
~ is now an emergence cl a
W1iting or bonding between our
traditional morals on attending
classes ail day and working on
our girlfriends at night and our
identity with these jocks as our
heroes.
We devote ourselves to the
pursuit of excellence. outwarcly.
inwardly. and it all began in the
sandlots. Our search (or identity
will not cheat us with its lies, for
our heroes are very real-it's
really
, what wewant tomakeofit.

fA) Windham College

Septe~ber 30

October
October
October
October
October
October
October
October

Th....... y

Saturday
Wednesday

3:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.'
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

CAl Bryant College

September 26

Thesd.ay
Salurday
n"",day
Saturday
Monday
Saturday
Tuesday

CM) Belknap College
CAl Franklin Pierce College
fA) Hawtborne College
(A) Windham College
CA) Belknap College
CM) Franklin Pierce College
CA) Western New EnaLand
CA) Hawthorne College

5
7

9
14
17
19

21
25

COACH: Rebert ReaD

Union

<ContlnH4 r..... page
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President, there will be ''00
trouble getting HUD money if we
keep going in this direetion." Mr.
Shappy went on to say that the
department of HUD in Boston has
received $40,000, to pay the in·
terest on the building in exces of
3 percent on a private loan taken

by the COllege for the building.
The student center is scheduled
to be completed by Fall 1973. I t is
a buildi~ measuring 120' by 110',
with two full stories, taking
advantage of the hiUside whkb
directly next to the first
Residence Hall, over-loob the
bay. Besides containing a con·
tract dining ball, the center will
contain a Recreational facility,

student olfic::es, a snack bar, and
if the town 01 Bristol pemits. a
beer and wine conces&lOll.
When the new facility is open it
is inevitable that the ~t
dining facilit)' will be transferred
into a Liberal Arts type building
with the Arts and Crafts section
in the ground fioor and teachers
olfices where the kitchen area ia
presently located.

,
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: SPORT'S WRITERS WANTED
I
FOR FALL SOCCER SEASON

II

CONTACT QUill SPORT'S EDITOR
PETE GREENBERG
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Hawk HOQPslers in
Mayflower Conference
Roger Williams College has
been accepted for play in the

MaynoYo'er Basketball Con·
ference. The other members oC
the Conrerence include: Curry
College or Milton, Mass., New
Hampshire College of Man·
chesler. New Hampshire;
Belknap College or Center
Harbor,
New
Hampshire;
Hawthorne College of Antrim,
New J'lampshire; New England
College or Hennicker, New
Hampshire and Franklin Pierce
College of Rindge, ~ Hamp·
shire. The. Conference was for·
med last year by the six schools
and RWC applied for admission
this past spring.
The Hawks have competed
with ali teams. except New
England ~ollege, in Basketball in
the past three seasons. In·

teresting features of the league
include: competition Ofl a level of
colleges with similar athletic
philosophies, selection of an Ali
Star Team and a post season
basketball tourney for the top
four teams in the league.
11Ie eo..reren« SchedWe:
Dec. 5--Belknap
Home
Dec. l1-New Hampshire Away
Dec. 12-Ne-.· England
Away
Dec. llJ.--Hawthorne
Home
Jan.6-Curry
Home
Jan. to-New Hampshire Home
Jan. tZ-Curry
Away
Jan.30-New England.
Home
Feb.7-Hawthome
Away
Feb. 13.-FranltJin Pierce Away
Feb. Z4----Belknap
Away
Feb. 26-FranltJin Pierce Home
March 2 & 3 Conference
Playoffs: New England College,
Hosts.
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